SUNI PRIMARY CAMPS 2020
CAUSEWAY PRIMARY CAMP
Date: 9 - 15 August
Age: P5 - P7
Price: £130
Email: causewayprimary@suni.co.uk
Looking for an action-packed, fun-filled week? Causeway Primary Camp
is the place for you! Keen to hop on a surfboard, battle it out over
capture the flag or get covered in one of many messy games? Get
excited for that, plus shopping, glowsticks, outdoor pursuits and more.
As well as all of this, we love going deep into what God says to us in the
bible, spending time talking to him in prayer and singing some supercatchy songs of worship. We keep camp nice and small, so you’ll get to
know all the campers and leaders really well and make friends that’ll last
a long time. We think you’ll love Causeway Primary Camp and we can’t
wait to see you there!

5miletown primary camp
Date: 1 - 8 August
Age: P5 - P7
Price: £140
Email: 5miletownprimary@suni.co.uk
It’s going to be an amazing week at 5miletown Primary Camp, full of
opportunities to meet new friends and be reunited with old ones! We
have a fun filled week planned, including messy challenges, water fights,
sports, games, music, drama, art and LOTS more! You will have the
chance to swim at our very own pool on site and take trips out to some
local attractions! Most importantly we’ll have lots of time to learn from the
Bible and discover how we can live our lives in a relationship with Jesus.
We study the Bible each day in lots of fun and practical ways to help you
learn more about what it means to be a Christian! It’s guaranteed to be
the best week of your summer – we can’t wait to meet you!

SUNI PRIMARY CAMPS 2020
IT’s your move
Date: 29 July - 1 August (CONFIRMED DATES)
Age: P7
Price: £99
Email: itsyourmovecamp@suni.co.uk
If you’re in P7 and fancy four unforgettable days this summer as you
make new friends while having a blast, then IYM 2020 is for you!
Moving to a new school is a very significant time in your life and what
better way to prepare yourself than coming to the ‘It’s Your Move Camp’
– custom designed for you? Through considering the lives of different
Bible characters you will discover how they dealt with changes, choices
and challenges and learn some fantastic tips for yourself. Staying in a
castle situated in the idyllic Castlewellan Forest Park, camp is packed
with fun activities from morning to night. Crafts, team games (some
messy and wet!), adventure activities, the amazing maze, the penny
arcade and a trip to Newcastle are only a taster of the activities we
squeeze into your four fun-filled days.

